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klriubrr of the Associated Prcaa
Tb AaaocMim Pica Is asrluaivvtjr aUU4 to th as far publica-

tion of all am dtapatcbaa crvdiirj to U m MX eUurwU credited
this paper. j .,..,

keep control of the democratic
career In California. - , -

In connection with that
of hi friend, W. T. Sherman: '

(Concluding from yesterday:

party, the most conspicuous test
is the primary which takes place
in Kentucky on Saturday. The
Kentucky primary is the most
conspicuous because Senator Al--Sherman went to New Orleana in

September, 1S52, was on military
doty there when he was offered
position . and partnership in a

bea W. Barkley, whose renomlna-tlo- n

la at stake, has been espe-
cially willing to follow the presibank proposed to be establishedTuesday Ballot Score dent's leadership.In Sab Francisco, r j

As leader of the democratic ma
He secured a leave "of absence Jorlty la the senate. It is a ues--

other party leaders marked Sen-

ator Van Nays for destruction. He
announced that if denied rf nom-

ination bs would run as so Inde-
pendent democrat. As the time for
the convention approached, tbe
new deal democratic leaders In
the state withdrew their opposi-
tion and renominated Senator Van
Nuys.

Adams Endorsed
Third to come' up was Senator

Adams, of Colorado. Mr. Adams
was opposed by a candidate who
was commended as ISO per cent
for Mr. Roosevelt. Tbe democrat-I- s

state assembly endorsed Sen-st- or

Adams by a vote of 1.2 31 to
21s. And thia endorsement by so
large a majority means that Mr.
Adams will be the only name en-
tered In the Colorado democratic
primary In September. Mr. Ad-
ams Is as good as formally nom-
inated., y

So tbe three democratic sena-
tors who voted sgainst tbe court
proposal, and who so far have

Uon whether he haa been as mucnfor six months, to so and investi-
gate the proposition and Capt. a leader of that body, as repre
J. F. Reynolds was named to per-
form his duties while absent the

sentative of the president In the
body. His elevstioa to the leader-Shi- p,

foUowlng the death of the

There were so upsets in the major races in Tuesday's
primary elections in Virgina, West Virginia, Kansas and Mis-
souri. Looking merely at the score, the honors' in democratic
races were fairly even as between 100 per cent new dealers
and independents. ? ! ;

In Missouri, Senator Bennett Champ Clark was renom-
inated handily, making the fourth straight triumph in dem-
ocratic primaries of one of the nine senators who opposed the
court packing bill and were marked thereafter for the

man who brought old Chief John
to the. reservation, and then had
charge of Fort Umpo.ua. Oregon:
spoken of before In this series. :

Sherman reached San Francisco
Oct. 15, that year, and, decidingTurge. But Clark s renommation was more or less a fore

late Senator Robinson, of Arkan-
sas, was due in part to President
Roosevelt's . help. In the demo-
cratic caucus, Mr. Barkley won
the - Senatorleadership, - against
Harrison, of Mississippi, by one
vote and everybody felt - tbat
more than one of the rotes Mr.
Barkley - received came to him
through Influence emanating
from the White House.

to accept the made agone conclusion and he had the support of both democratic J trip east and-wisbac- k' and , in
lacuons in ms state, manact in itsetx snoiuu not ue iguoreu ; i cnarge toward the end of 1853.

a. a a - m t a. Iit indicates me maepenaence oi niissouri aemocrscy. rnii tot The bank in which Sherman
balance Clark's victory, Senator George f McGill of Kansas, I was interested' did a good bui-mnsiste- nt

new Heater, was rmheld bv democrats of his state. I ; It stood up when other come up for renomlnatlon. have
TTa fnoA nn mW TcUi I J banks around it failed. But con Not Typical Cue

Senator Barkleys struggle for
renomlnatlon in Kentucky makes

been successful. It Is anticipated
that a fourth. Senator BennettC '"gsp g Jilt -'-

-

F&&f- - v Champ Clark of Missouri, will btbat the most conspicuous of the
primaries. It Is not the most typ

w wZZs IT ditions changed and it was notIn Virginia the score was all on the side of the mdepen- - paying in 1857, and early in isSsdents, and the results there may be viewed as- - slightly more the partnership was dissolved and
significant than the West Virginia returns which went the it discontinued business. Sherman
other way, for the reason that new dealers in Washington to Neir Yor. employed by
tftoV n ar-rfc- o fcorw? ,'ti Virmnio TT.mM lrVe rwffM th Mr the me Deo V ! , in banking

ical, and It Is not decisive at all
Victory for Senator Barkley, and
Incidentally for President Roose

1 tt ' "r , . . r r " . . . i mere; out nnanelal panic came. velt, in Kentucky, would not by
any means mean victory in the
broad straggle of Mr. RoosevelteryPWA bill but one; yet Smith wast renominated ; over--j waa strapped. But he had done

whelmingry in preference to Wilh'am E. Dodd, jr son of the I nothing dishonorable. However, and thoee close to him to keep
control of the party. Mr. Roose

renominated In tbe primary oi
that state this week. It Is llkewU
commonly anticipated that Sena-
tor McCarran will be renominated
la Nevada and Senator Lonergan
in Connecticut.

There remain but three of tht
sine whoee fate Is In any realQuestion. They are S e n a t o rt
Smith, of .South Carolina, George
of Georgia, Tydlngs of Maryland.
These three are the only ones ol
the nine who, in the common
judgment, might be subjected to
purge. Indeed, the persons close
to Mr. "Roosevelt who are most
eager In the matter of defeating

velt could win the Kentucky bat
former ambassador to Germany. Likewise Kep. Norman W. " r iDfnc5' na
Hamnton who claimed allegiance to ; new deal despite a fiS.tSXvote against the reorganization bill, lost out to Colgate W. eluding Braxton Bragg, who be--

tie yet not win the war. On tbei. other hand, if Mr.. Barkley andxsaraen, iormer representative, wno announcea nimseu as an i came tne famous Confederate Mr. Roosevelt should loe In Ken
tucky. it would be a serious blow

cprifpr ' I ments proved soar. While Sher-- to the president's prestige., So Tuesday's score might caEed a tie, This whole struggle for control
of the party can be more clearly
understood by looking upon it senators not satisfactory to them,
from another approach. seem to hsvo reduced their pro-

gram of purge to these three. As
time goes on, there are signs of

In the cleavage that aroee in
the democratic majority In the

ja:uucuus uircaieumg in enemy territory .must vi trie time, honor, and finaUy reimbursed
More spectacular battles are ahead this week ; Thursday in them ail. But this kept htm broke
Tennessee and Saturday in Kentucky. In each of those states Pr r long time.. Sher--
powerful machines are fighting for control. News reports f"11'8 .bi.rphe' 7i
emanating from both states do not suggest that the cam-- iS'tib JS?
paigns are being carried out upon a high ethical plane. ture: '

senate between those who were a disposition to narrow the scope
for the president's program and of the purge still further. Almoit
those who were opposed to some one might say tbe purge may be
aetaus or it, the commonly ac--1 abandoned.
cepted test waa Mr. Roosevelt's'As h fShprmanl nao.it (ha Trui IleadM-b- e

MeanwbUe, outside tbe sena
i

i

they had never been engaged and I aW

, , , - w court proposal.
Three Rebels UpheldlOWa IrOVernor IS llasll sidewalks, almost distraught, one

J 1 V 1 1 J 1 Al 1 torial primaries, other primaries
have had results unfavorable to

: i i "fj ms iuuicu mig me oearaea. that he had never jilted Of the 33 democratic senators!
who opposed the court proposal.i

r Kad o Proorams Mr. Roosevelt's control of tbe
party. In Texas, tbe most con

irom tnis distance it does not appear that the governor unaempt race or a wood peddler,
of Iowa, Nelson G. Kraschel, has "a leg to stand on" legally had seen it before? On
in Ma fiot o.'net tlin t,.Ho T,W ,TofiT,c K, I norse vaulting over Incredible nine bad to come up for renom301. I " -- w. itiaer a uauiorma, page

I lnatlon in democratic primariespaid some attention to this mat spicuous of the extreme new deal
democrats in tbe house. .Mr.5:45 Fulton Lewis, Jr., MBS.mi . w.. wwa.u. I barriers at west Point Yea. TheThe governor prevented the holding of an NLRB hear- - feiioW had won honors in the

or conventions in the respectiveter, while describing Monterey, states during, the present sum:00 Sophisticated Ladies, Maury Maverick, was defeated.Cal., In these words: mer. First of the nine to face the In the same state, an ezceptlou- ---Where the new First (National test wss Senator Gillette, of Iowa. I ally able and high-minde- d reoro--

ing into tne Maytag iactory laoor dispute at rsewton, center Mexican war, risen to a captaincy.
of , the trouble, by invoking martial law and use of the na- - then had resigned in discourage- -
tional guard. Now the NLRB has transferred the hearing to meni and, ,n th bope thAi ne

Vmo Jonrim'n.tk. f I con id m industry earn a better
bank now stands, . . . tbe site o

MBS.
:15 Dinner .Hour Melodies.

C:30 Sports Bullseye, MBS.
:45 Tonight's Headlines.

7:00 Musical Interlude.

r. umeue was renominated in i sentative. iir. Hatton W. Sum- -the former home of Senorita Bon
ifacio,, in whose garden grew the
famous 'Sherman rose. According

spite of efforts trf defeat him by ners, was renominated. Mr. Sum-perso- ns

so close to Mr. Roosevelt ners, although he was la tbethat their attempt to defeat Mr. house, where the court proposalGillette could hardly have been did not come no. hid mnrh
7:30 The Green Hornet. MBS.to romantic but purely fictitious

KSLM Thursday 1370 Ke.
7:30 News.
7:45 Time O Day.
8:00 Variety Program. MBS.
8:30 Hits and Encores.
8:45 News. ,

9:00 The Pastor'a Call.
9:15 VThe Friendly Circle.
9:45 Hollywood Charm School,

MBS.
10:00 Women in the News.
10 : 1 5 Ha waiian Paradise.
10:30 Morning Magazine.
10: 4 5 This Woman's World,

MBS.
11:00 News. - .

a:ou Kews.story. General Sherman gave this 8:15; Don't on Believe It, MBS. I mde w,thnt the president's ap--l to do with tbe defeat of it as anyrose to the senorita, promising proval. of the senators.that when it bloomed ke would Second to face the test was Sen-- Mr. Roosevelt, in a recent adcome and claim her for his bride. ator Van Nuys, of Indiana. InThe house and the rose bush were that state, candidates for the sen

1 53 14 6 living for his family. He had--lriuthat the would renewed violence.hearing cause gone downhui; rapidly, had drunk
Governor Kraschel bases his opposition to the hearing more whisky than was. good for

on states' rights grounds, saying that the state of Iowa "has tim waj aow dwelling on
not delegated additional authority to the federal government ls wi,fe'8 fa near St. Louis,
since approving the W duck' andj prohibition-- repeal fcUwcrbbfaamendments. s depressed litUe man he was.Many persons have their doubts as to the wisdom of some scarcely better off than his far
provisions contained in the Wagner labor relations act and tner-in-iaw- 'a slaves. The two de-mo- re

are critical of the policies espoused by the board which featd mea t1"1. passed
enforces it; but the Wagner act has been upheld by the "wStd'uiarUnited States supreme court. The opinion of the highest army aren't good schools forcourt takes care of the states rights argument. The states farmers, bankers, merchants, and
have granted the federal crovernment no new Dowers, but the mechanics.

dress, described a class of persons
who fail to go all. the way along
with him as "yes-ba- t; men. Uy
this phrase he meant men who

s : i w Freddie Nagel's Orches-
tra, MBS.

8:45 The Outdoor Reporterf
9:00 Newspaper of tbe Air.

MBS.
9:15 Swingtime. .
9:30 Press Time, MBS.

10:00 Skinny Ennis Orchestra,

both removed to the mesa. (high
terrace or table land), near the

ate are chosen not la primaries,
but by state conventions, in whichhouse of Gouverneur Morriss, and paf ty leaders have much power tothe former is now occupied by assent to his objectives, but raUequestions abbot his methods. A- -influence or dictate action. ThePercy Gray, the well known water 11:15- - Organalities.

11:30 Harold Stokes Orchestra, new deal governor of Indiana and aayers of the present mood ofcolor artist. .MBS. ' the people say the people like theS --
W

yes-Du- t" senators. The DeooleScience pro--Whatever the truth, many Caii- - 11:45 Paul Small. MBS.
12:00 The Value Parade.

9:30 Christian
'. - gram.

10: 30:-Ste- rling Young'a Orches-
tra, MBS.

11:00 Jim Walsh's Orchestra.
MBS.

. J '"

iornians are agreed upon belief InCourt has rnlpd thflf fhi rurn-p-r Trn nrpvinnslv (rraiifwl If I 12:15 News.
share the "yes-but- " attitude They
like Mr, Roosevelt and like his
objectives but think he needs
the corrective of senators aha ex

some strong emotional bond be 9:45 Glenn Darwin, baritone..12:30 Hillbilly Serenade.tween the then young lieutenantthere is opposition to the act. the remedy lies in the direct me-
thod of amendment or repeal, not in extra-leg- al obstruction. 12:45 The Hatterfields, MBS.and the beautiful Monterey maid i: Home institute.

11:00 Light Opera Selections.
11:30 Your Radio Review.

ercise Independent judgment.

"The two men slipped from
each other's minds William- - Te-cum- seh

Sherman and Ulysses S.
Grant."

The reader will note, that, for
the 1848-- 9 period, at least four

en. i

Response to inquiries may fur 12:00 U. S, Dept. of Agriculture.
nish additional facts, to ibe givenReal Aviation Progress Ten Years A30

1:00 Dick Haymes, MBS.
1:15 Country Editor. MBS.
1:30 Musical Salute..
1 : 45 The Johnson Family,

MBS.
2:00 Brad's Lazy Rhapsody.
2:15 Community Hall, MBS.

publication later.
lz:15 Abe Bercovitz.
12:30 News.
12:45 Market Reports.

KOAC Thursday 530 Kc.
8:00 As You Like It,

,:!!?Tne Homemakera"-Hor-
Tb Symphonic Hour.11:00 The Bellman.

11:30 Music of the Masters.12:00 News.
12:15 Farm Hour.":30 Market. Crop Reports.
12:45 OSQ Extension Servics

Farin Flashes.

People thrilled at Howard Hushes phenomenal dashlt?gular arm? ottieen in CaUfor AugaM 4, 192ft
E. A. Rhotea of Sal em was

eieciea-preside- nt of the Marlon

Dance Slated Tonight
To Honor Newlyweds

SLLVERTON HILLS and
Mrs. Liugi De Santis and E. L.
De Santis are sponsoring the in

around the globe and chuckled at Douglas Corrigan's mad u TurveyingTobs" They were"
dash across the Atlantic, but it is probable that few newspa- - ord and Sherman and Captainper readers connected these exploits with the serious progress Warner and Lieutenant Davidson,
in aviation that they reflect. I ' ' - - Sherman wrote in his book that. Here are some facts that misrht helrj to brincr the messaire he ade . S6ooo in two

county Jersey cattle Club at an-
nual meeting Friday.

1:30 Financial and Grajn.
1:35 Edward Davies. singer.
It45 Sheffter & Brenner.
2:00 Orcb.

'3:00 Charles Runyan.
-- 3:15 Orchestra.

3:30 Elvira Rios.
3:45 Birthdays In tbe News.

Musicians of Sslem imrin

2:45 Glenn Miller's Orchestra,
MBS.

3:00 Feminine Fancies, MBS.
3:30 News. f

3:45 Famous First Facts, MBS
4:00 Alfred Wallenstein's Or-

chestra, MBS. '

4:30 Radio Campus, MBS.
4:45 Varieties.
5:00 Raoul Nadeau. MBS.

home I , l months leave of absence time in
- . 1848-- 9, in surveying. As Ord was

; I'our aircraft companies are having their engineers de-- engaged with him in an the work

1.15 Stories for Boys, and Girls
i:i!Monltor Vlew the News.I'll Ihe Home Girden Hour.Farm Hour.
6:30 Agriculture Viewed by

Editors.
:2i!aLk.et CrP Reports.

4:00 Stepping Ahead with Am

Legion auxiliary unit carriedaway all of the honors at con-
vention at Medford, winning bothglee club and Quartet contest.
Miss Lena Belle Tartar ia ih di

vitational reception andi wedding
dance at the Silverton Hills com-
munity hall to be held - Thurs-
day night in compliment to Al-
bert G. De Santis and Mary Mar-
tin, whose weddinr is nlanned

sign pianes capable or carrying 100 passengers and Z5;000 pf that particular period, it is to
pounds or cargo 5000 miles nonstoD at 200 miles an hour. . De presumed that he did as weiL

A million dollar airwavs terminal will soon be built in , 'V. rector.5:15 Bob Crosby's Orchestra, , . a. w. uuver.
7215-Har- ry i Riches, Countyfor Thursday morning at St. I

Paul's Catholic church.;
MBS.'

6:30 Howie Wing. MBS. Mrs. Lizzie W. Smith .r z&.

erica.
.4:30 Port of Missing Hits.
5:00 Pulitzer Prize Plays.
6:00 People I Have Known.
6:45 Sport Column of the Air.
.7:00 Sons of the Lone Star.
8:30 Baseball.

10:15 Orchestra.
11:00 News.
11;15 Charles Runyan."

6i, .manon county.:5 --News. lem elected president of the Ma-
rion county Veteran's as&rwUtton

ivi an udvci w an pa.i us ui me country. nnismng the surveying tasks justThe U. S. Maritime commission is taking cognizance of mentioned, for Ord to make the
the threat of aviation to steamship passeneer revenues. ' original survey and platting of As Assassin's Attack Failed at meetiag Thursday nlsht andMrs. Florence Shipp waa namedCommercial aviation has progressed to the 'point at tL ..h6 ta
which a special government bureau to regulate it wastconsid- - S??Z secretary.

- KOIX Thursday 040 Kc
6:30 MaVket report.
6:35 KOIN Klock.
8:00 News.rcvw3.jr aim me vii Aeronautics act passea in inei Jew xork; by the schedule of Governor Bucks Political Boss, closing daystOf the recent congressional session provides that that vessel which called for leav--

resrulation. One factor lMrlino nr tn ihU arfmpnr w th MS Monterey Jan; 2. 1850.
10:45 This and That.
11:15 US Army, Band.
11:45 News.fact that althono--h air ranennWofiVn .nmnam-a-a frmocml 57 11 ia Mely that Ord 's leave of

absence In 1850 was not for long ait "7- -

' "iii.- -
000,000 last year, they lost money in the aggregate, largely
due, it was claimed, to the lack of reflation.

er than six months.; The reader
has noted that he received his

1:00 Keyboard concerts.2:05 Four Notes.
2:30 Speed, Inc.
3:00 Newsnaner of tt ai

captaincy September 7. 1850.
That .waa likely at San Francisco. Jii!"2ackro,ludtaK tbe NfMen Atitnit n..k.: .Some careful reader has also noRising Market Is "Cash doubt noted that the writer In
the "Directory of American Biog
raphy- - had Ord going to Califor

:., Buying that gave impetus to an eight billion dollar in-
crease in values of listed stocks on the New York stock ex-
change in tfce last two months was accomplished without ex

nia in the first place a year laterman ne actually went. I
Utensive resort to Dank 'credit, market analysts now report,

pointing out that borrowings by members of the exchange A friend kindly sends to this

4:45 Boake Carter.
5:00 Major Bowes Amateur

Hour.
6:0 0 Essays in Music. .

I:r? Americans at Work.7:00 Little Show. ,.
7 : 1 5 Screenscoops.
7:30 Leon F. Drews.7j 4 5 Msrshard Orchestra.8 : 0 0 Lont Orchestra.
8:30 Sweet as a Song. J

:00 King Orchestra.
9:30 Jelesnick Orrw..

desk a note which reads:have increased only 11 million dollars, i
:

I
.North Spring; One reason for this condition is the stiffer margin re--1 ord street at 200 iiSES

H"turem ua wjc icuerai reserve uoaru, now v per cent in ies. The 700 North Spring streetcomparison to margins averaging about 10 per cent a decade n ambers begin, at ord.- - - Quoting sin iinu

, Vago. ine other important, reason cited is that tremendous : Ju"ner; ura reet-run- s from
amounts Of idle Canital WPr awnitino- - !nvMfmnt.'ftt tri tirna orth. Main west l North HU1. 10:00 Five Staiv Kin.iand the locality la very ;rich in 10:30 Isle of Dreama.

historical association.", that stock buying became popular in May.
After the spectacular May advance; stocks have fluctu- - 10:45 Dorsey Orchestra.

11:00 Pendarvis Orchestra.11:15 Weeks Orehe.tr.Lloyd Lewis. Sherman's biogra
Stadia portrait ef Browning11:45 Black ChapeLpher, In hia book, "Sherman,Fighting Prophet," wrote, page Vy. ,:

aiea irom day to day without any definite trend up or down.
Business in some lines is "unseasonably' better, but the fu-
ture is still a closed book. There is some encouragement in the
fact that, whether permanent or not, the rise represented in-
vestment toa greater degree than speculation, -

KGW Tbarsdav vrA"The diversions of the Sunday 7:00 Originalities.' --

7:15 Trail Blazers. -nigai oaxxa that Spanish families
7:45 News.gave in Monterey gave Sherman

only temporary relief from gloom. 8:00 Vaughn De Leath.
9:15 Your Radio Review.xears later, there; Would. flourishMetolius Navigated a leeend that Sherman tat k. 9:30 Words and Unite.r 1 I . . r

Four mpn in twn smnll hnnfa havo naviVot tha cnn'ff 'neepiy in love with a leadina- - 1; 01 Top Hatters.- - ' w mm w x un v ulmwu hv k3 vv a., a. .
1:45 Gallicchio's Orche.tr..MetoUus river from the summer home area near its head; to? iZ' - warI .T"cia Bom- -
2:30 Woman's Macatine ar ai

:aw wews. 'juutuun wiui me icscuuies. ti is ueueveu to nave ueenj ; v a
the first such journey. Everything has to have a berinninc. I "Gertrude Athertnn th. 3:45 Pleasant InterludeThe Metolius river is almost uniaue in that it is almost 1st, , visiting Dona Maria in the 4:00 Rudy Vallee Hour. .

8:00 Symphony Orchestra. ,
4:00 Music HalL

Winers oia age, understood fromyounger people of the region
7:00 Amos n' Andy.
7:15 Three Cheers.

la Will I
"'Sherman, when a young lieu-

tenant, had loved her. and togeth

large at its "beginning" as at its moutH; it emerges "fullgrown" from an underground stream near the foot of Black
Butte, although a few smaller streams ' feed into it further
down- - - v-- :;';r"':;-:"i.U;.-.::;!-'v';".- - ;57'.

A bit of "nature faking was involved in one story which
presumably emanated from Bend but must have been writ-
ten in the Portland office of a news association "not the As

jCoveraer Cardan Crowning j ;

7:30 Orchestra.
8:16 Symphony Iloor.
9 : 1 5 Melody Memoirs.

er they had planted a rose tree in
her garden. He had loved her and
nuueu awsy out ane nad re 9:45 Otto Thnrn Orchestra.

10:00 News Flashes.
10:15 Orchestra.

mained faithful to his memory l!2i.
t ana never married .... She, told

10:45 Clallion Brothers. I Preatlcs) Cooper
me that she had been so victim-
ized by tourists, who snipped the Cot. VTIashlp reviewing parade, top; wounded Puerto Bkaa, belowBranches from her rose tree audi

11:00 Orchestra. , ,

- KEI Thursday 1180 Kc.
6:45 Family Altar Hour. ,
7:1 5 Professor Davis xer- -

even wrenched the keys off the

sociated Press." it had the Metohus flowing into Crooked riv-
er. To do that, one of those streams would have to flow under
or overthe Deschutes, for they are on opposite sides of it.

The Danish government has ordered all billboards re-
moved from along Danish' highways. The conviction is grow-
ing npon us that Americans might learn something from
those Scandinavian countries. '

1

SlSTLf Cfm Ponce. Puerto Rko, on the attemptedGen. unn.vu . .piano, that she had put a lock on SLS ,r. ,?f.rd0n P" Tennessee successfully buck the

rP"J Jl flueatlon C1 be decided at the DemocraUe
choica, for

when
the rubematoriS ?0S.iS .

rtfTTrT-Crum-p
drowning

0VlDp' center fi in whit, hat, continuing toreview a parade r.i f . .
the gate and admitted no one but
her friends,' To her confidants
Dona Maria declared tbat al on. of those wounded In altpT prTtT went

' clses,
7:30 Finsncial Service.
7:58 Market Quotations.
8:30 National Farm and Horns.

though; she had known Sherman! uw4 uio m score wounded In the attack. i? m w since rp lit with him.CKir tference. bcinr sired la fcitUr attacks and conter-atUck- a


